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1. Sumith Dhananjaya, a successful entrepreneur says that he always tried to do a new thing since

his chrldhood The entrepreneurial characteristic shown through this rs

(1) commrtment (2) ffexibility (3) risk taking. (4) creativity.

Chathura Ranasrnghe, a popular businessman, organizes an educational tnp annually for the children
in a children's home. ThrouBh this, as an entrepreneur he
(l) contributes to the economic developmenl
(2) makes his business popular.
(3) contdbufes to the social welfare-
(4) gains the social recognrtion.

Any economic activity fbr satisfyDg human needs and wants can generally be rnterpleted as

(l) a market (2) competitors (3) a business (4) an industly.

A factor that encourages 'innovatlon' rs

(l) considenng larlures as experiences.
(2) working according to the social norms and traditions.
(3) implementing creative ideas quickly.
(4) linding only one solution for every problem

The reason for issuing a courl order to get money by auctioning Siripala's private house to pay

hrs bank loan because of the failure of his business is that
(1) Si.ipala should be accountable fbr the business loan.
(2) civil law of the country is relevant to the busrnesses
(3) there is no legal eDtity for the business
(4) protecting banks is a responsibrhty of the govemment.

Entrepreneurship Studies I
Note :

+ Ansv,er all questbns
x ln cach of the questions 1 to 40, pick one of the ahernatires (l), (2). (3), (4) which ),ou

consider as conect or tlost appropriatc
* Mark a crcss (X) on the number corresponding to lour choice in the answer sheet

prot'idcd.
,r,. Further nstructions are gir)en on the back of the ans^)et sheet Follovr then carcfulrt.
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6. The major changes that can be seen in present rather than the past business environment arc

(1) simpldcation of wants, manageA being strong and customers being not strong.
(2) complexity of wants, increasing the competition and customers being strong
(3) complexity of wants, simplification of productions and giving priority to the profit.
(4) simplncadon of wants, incrcasing strengths of busrnesses and giving priority to the profit.

7. A characferistic that cannot be seen in small scale busrnesses is that
(l) the modern technology can be used easrly
(2) recruiting and training employees are easy
(3) the business can be started even with a small capital
(4) the contribution of family membefi can be gained fbr the business activities

E. A benefit that an entreprcneur can obtain through environmental analysis rs being able to
(l) aftract customers to the brisiness.
(2) aftract talented employees to the business
(3) manage the busrness achvlties easily.
(4) prepare plans and srategies which suit the envronmental changes

9. A major factor that operates in intemal environment of a busrness is
(1) customers. (2) raw malerial suppliers.
(3) physrcal resources. (4) competitors

10. An activity of the role 'owner', among the roles of an entrepreneur is
(1) planntng business activities
(2) providing required resources for the business
(3) motivating employees and providing required guidances.
(4) dirccling human resources for the multiple activities of the business.

11. Engaging ivomen in entrepreneurship at prcsent is required because
(l) it is a support to business development.
(2) there dre businesses that need the contribution of women
(3) it is easy to obtain loans.
(4) it is easy to get awa.ds as successful entrepreneurs.

12. The abilities of the entrepreneur regarding decision making, improving them and deciding .equired

strategies and implementation by consrdering the business as a whole to make the business suc_

cessful in future is known as

(1) consultant skills. (2) conceptual skills (3) human skills. (4) communication skills

13. A business organization provides required equipment to a sport society Through this, it fulfils
(1) an economic responsibility (2) a legal responsibrhty.
(3) an erhical responsibility (4) a phllanrhrcpic responsibility.

14. Competltors m a business change their own strategies. ln terms of business, it is considered as

(l) a threat (2) an oppoftunity (3) a strength. (4) a substitute

15. A tlend of countries in the world working jointly without considering country boundaries can be

seen at present This trend is related to

(1) economic envircnment (2) demographic environment.
(3) competitive environment. (4) global environment.

16. Business ethics is
(1) a responsibility of stakeholders rn a business.
(2) a legal and policy responsibility of business organization
(3) a responsibility of the business owner.
(4) a responsibihty of a sustainable business organizalion-
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17. The info.mation about buslness organizafional structure, ownership, director board of the business

are included in the

(1) organizalronal plan (2) admrnrstrative plan
(3) executive plan (4) nnancial plan

18. Totality of all the factors that affect the business activities rs known as

(l) business environment. (2) intemal environment.
(3) demographic environment (4) extemal environment.

19. A common characteristic of an business organrzahon ls
(1) earnnrg profits. (2) managing the busiDess

(3) having a common objective. (4) producing goods

20. Amal, a manager of a business, rntroduced a new product to the market recently He is
(l) a business entrepreneur (2) a social en[epreneur.
(3) an inshtutional entrepreneur (4) a production entrepreneur

21. Select the group that only inciudes factors of extemal environment
(1) Technology, market and interest rate
(2) Business location, national economy and organizational structure
(3) Intemational market, political stability and organizational structure
(4) Communication, slrategres and organrzational structure

22.'fhe type of business organization that can be srarled by a single person or a few persons and

has a legal personality and a continued existence rs

(l) partnerships (2) sole proprietorships.
(3) franchises. (.1) incorporatc companies.

23. Preparing plans and directing resources belong to the role of the
(l) owner (2) leader. (3) manager. (4) consultant

24. A detailed business plan illusfr{es
(1) rnvestor's investment decisions.
(2) nnancial information, productron information and busrness policres.
(3) the way of financing owner capital and his marketing policies.
(,t) the way of operating whole activities of the business.

25. The main purpose of preparing production plan is calculatjng expected total
(l) production cost (2) cost of goods. (3) cost of demand. (4) cost of markeling

26. Elcctricity uscd for packrng goods is a cost of
(1) direct materials. (2) indjrect materials. (3) other production (4) other materials

27.The pafty that allows the permission to another party to sell goods or seflices undcr his or her

rademark 1s known as the
(l) producer. (2) supplier (3) manager (4) franchiser

2E. The servic€ that has been provided at prcsent, to know the information related to the transactions

in a bank account fhrough a mobile phone is
(1) a new invention (2) an extension. (3) a duplicating. (4) a combination

29. A social factor which obstructs making an enrepreneudal culture in a country is
(1) the aim of eaming profits
(2) individual attrtudes.
(3) the high level of educational qualifications of people.
(4) high recognrtion grven to a salaried job-



30. Following arc two statements related to business planning.
A Intemal and extemal environmental conditions can be forecasted definitely tkou8h a

busin€ss plan

B - Pre-startup expenses are not considered when estimating total investment cost

What is the correct answer related to the above statements?
(1) A and B arc correct. (2) A and B are incorrect
(3) While A is correct, B is incorrect. (4) While A is inconect, B is corect.

31, ABC private company produces a type of toothpaste named 'Dimuthu' and various types of
toothpaste products similar to it are sold rn the market. This shows
(1) the competition (2) the market structure.
(3) the promotions. (4.) the abilities of productron

32. The dircctor of 'Beauty' private limited company whlch produces a special type of crcam for
women held a discussion about this organization on television This can be identilied as a

(l) promotional strategy (2) production sfiategy.
(3) market strategy. (4) product development strategy.

33. A most suitable entry strategy for a new business is presenting
(1) a competitor's product as it is. (2) a substitute to a competitor's product.
(3) an imported product. (4) a new product tluough innovation

34. The type of business organization that can take operational decisions such as recruiting
employees, expanding business activrties and deciding the price of goods with the consent of a

business owner is
(l) private companies. (2) partnerships.
(3) not for pront organizations. (4) sole proprietorships.

35. Ranga expects to stan a query business The organization he should get the permission is
(1) Central environment authority Sri Lanka. (2) Sd Lanka Standard Institution
(3) Industrial Development Board. (4) Industrial Technology Institute

36. A characteristic of a good business idea is being able to
(l) bea. risks
(2) eam profits quickly
(3) respond to fhe changing needs and wants.
(4) get a social recognition.

37. A non-linancral incentive provided to a business rs

(l) giving loan facilities at a reasonable interest ftte.
(2) preparing business plan for eaming high level of profits
(3) increasing the pay back period of loans
(4) providing loans without guarantees.

38. After registering a private limited company, the document issued by the company registrar is
(1) anrcles of association (2) cerlificate of incorporation.
(3) memorandum of association. (4) cedncate of business registration.

39. A reason for the increase of new products in the market while changing the nature of existing
goods in the business world 1s the rapid change of
(l) wants (2) environment. (3) needs (4) business organization

40. The number of school students in a city is 75000. It is assumed that 50000 students use

school bags. From this, 6070 is fulnlled by schools and another l0% is fulfilled by compehtive
ofgdniz.rtions The market Bap of thi\ is

(1) 12s00 (2) 1s000. (3) 20000 (4) 30000
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Entrepreneurship Studies II
* Answer fue quenions inLluding question No I

I Read the following case carefully and answer the questions (i) to (x)

Mr. Peiris is a permanent employee in Srae Printtng Coryoration. The period of his service Is

20 yearc He decrded to resign from government service and to conduct a press of his own For
this, he has dccidcd to invest Rs.1500000 of his savings and Rs 1000000 expected to borrow at

l07c annual intercst from a bank as the capital Though he prepared the business plan for thrs and

prcsented it to the bank, it was temporarily stopped by the bank informing that the information of
Frnancial plan was not 

^dequale. 
Later, the loan was approved after presenting the financial plan

agarn rncluding the relevant correct informatron with the help of a business consultant Mr. Peiris

has decided to recruit live expenenced employees fo. his new business too.

(r) State separately one advantage and one disadvantage each Mr. Peiris can gain through engaging

in a government sector Job and doing his own busrness

(ii) Srate fwo business opponunitres that are relevant to Mr Peiriss business

(iii) State two benefits that Mr Peris can gain by preparing a Busincss PIan.

(iv) What arc the main componcnts that should be included in the Financial plan prcsented by Mf. Peins?

(v) Namc two stakeholders in the business that are.eievant to the above mentioned case

a Followrngs are some of the jnformahon related to the next year of Peiris's business in the above case

Item
Sales income

Purchasing a machrne

Purchasing office fumiture
Raw materral cosf

Labour cost

Adminislrative expenses
Sales expenses

Financial expenses (including bank

value (Rs.)

2 000 000
1 500 000

40 000

800 000

200 000

60 000
55 000

jnterest) 1-5 000

a Using the above information, calculate the followrngs of Peris's business

(vi) Estrmated bral invcstment
(vii) Estimatcd total cash inllows
(viri) Eslmated total cash outffows
(ix) Estimated total value of lixed assets

(x) Expected net profit (02 x

2. (i) Explain 'Entrepreneurshrp' from business point of view
(ir) State the importance of entrepreneurship among factors of production

(iii) Write four examples for innovations which can be seen at present.

(iv) what rs 'Flexibility', which rs a characteristic of entrepreneurship?

(v) Amila expects to start a new business Name two successful entry stmtegres

follow (02 x

l0 = 20 nlark)

that Amila can

5 = 10 narks)
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3 (i) State two activities that are performed by a business organization

(ii) State two factors that affected pnvate hmited companies to be popular among Sri Lankan
entrepreneurs

(iii) At present, most of small scale businesses fail due to various reasons Suggest four ways

that can be applied to make the small scale businesses successful

(iv) Amal is a successful entrepreneur Name two of his roles related to the businesses as

an eutrepreneur and state aD example for each

(v) Explarn the relationship between small scale busrnesses and entrepreneurship
(02x5=l0narks)

4- (i) The main enhepreneurial business organizatrons of Sri Lankan economy are categorrzed under

three sectors, Name fwo of them and give an example for each

(ii) Name two main types of categorization of resources that can be used by entrepreneum in
Sri Lanka and explain them briefly.

(iri) State four advantages that an entrepreneur can gain by consrdering the trends of the environment.

(iv) By tating 'govemment hospital' which is a non-profil organization, as an example, state a
strength, a weakness, an opportun'ty and a threat of it

(v) State four information that an entrepreneur can gain by analysing the economic environment.
(02x5=l0marks)

(i) Wnte two ways that an entreprencur can present products to the market for selling.

(ii) State four information that an entrepreneur can collect through a market analysis.

(rir) Write four crteria that can be applied to idenhfy the target group of customers

(iv) State four types of inputs that can be used for producing exercise books

(v) Write two examples for Iinancial incentives th^t can be used to crcate an entrepreneurial

culture in Sri Lanka. (02 x 5 = l0 marks)

(r, Srate four fa(rs lhat arc included in ar erecurive sunrmxr)

(ii) Explain the need of an admrnrstrative plan prepared for a business-

(iri) State two suitable strategies that an entrepreneur can follow to provide his/her good or servtce

to the relevan[ customer

(iv) State four examples for expenses incurred prior to busrness stafl up

(v) Writc two lcgal responsibilities that should be fulfilled, whcn conducting a business.
(02x5=l0narks)

6.

7. Thc followinB are expected income and expenses for a month in Mihiri's busrness

Value (Rs.)

250 000

90 000

30 000

10 000

35 000

40 000

5 000

-1. rl- )l-

Item

Sales income

Raw material cost

Labour cost

Other production cost

Selling and distribution expenses

Administrative expenses

Financial expenses

Required:
Prepaflng the Statement of expected result calculation fbr the lirst month in Mihiri's
business to show Total Production Cost. Total Non-Production Cost and Net Profit.

(Total 10 mdlts)


